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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES AZMILS DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: SHYLOCK 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 
PATENTED CLAIMS MS 3013 
KANSAS PROSPECT 
BESSIE BELLE 

YAVAPAI COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 638 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 14 N RANGE 2 E SECTION 5 QUARTER W2 
LATITUDE: N 34DEG 37MIN 19SEC LONGITUDE: W 112DEG 11 MIN 03SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: HUMBOLDT - 7.5 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: DEVEL DEPOSIT 

COMMODITY: 
SILVER 
SILICON 
COPPER SULFIDE 
ZINC 
ALUMINUM ALUMINA 
IRON 
MERCURY 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
USGS HUMBOLDT QUAD 
BLM MINING DISTRICT SHEET 47 
ADMMR SHYLOCK MINE FILE 
ANDERSON, C.A. & S.C. CREASEY GEOL & ORE DEPT 
JEROME AREA USGS PP 308 1958 P 177 
USGS BULL. 782, P. 99, 100 
USGS P.P. 308, P. 177 



SHYLOCK MINE YAVAPAI COUNTY 

KAP WR 5/9/86: It has been reported that the patented portion of the Shylock 
Mine (file), Yavapai County has been offered to the Forest Service for trade. 
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• DEPA~TMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 

STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Mine • SHYLOCK MIl'i-.E Da~ Feb. 1, 1944 
~~ ....... >u •• ,_-..-·'--"-

District Black Hills District of 
Yavapai Coun'liy, Arizona 

Subject: 

Engineer B. W. Brown 

Preliminary examination of Shylock Mine for Carlos Aguilar, lessee, 
address Dewey, Arizona . 

The Shylock group of thirteen 10de mining claims is located about three mles south of- the 
Yaeger mine in the Black Hills mining district of Yavapai county, Arizona. This pat ~nted 
ground is now held by Carlos \ Aguilar , Dewey, Ari~ona, under lease from the estate of Mareon M. 
Rumsey under "'Elmar Mining 00. The mine ' may be reached from. Dewey by a fair dir t road .and 
a dirt road connects it with the Jerome aut-Off. . I," 

At the time of examination Mr. Aguilar was preparing a car of ore from a 35 ft. adit run 
into the Shylock vein near the collar of the shaft. All of the work being done by 
Mr. Aguila.r alone and without machinery. 

The fixed assets at the mine consist s~ a small cabin (about 10' X 12'), a forty foot steel 
headframe in excellent condition, and eleva.ted steel are bin with a capaci-ty of about 30 
tons, a small hoist house with about 300 square feet of floor space and concrete foundations 
for compressor and hoist 411 in good condition, and a 100 ton wooden are bin built to colla.r 
level. There is more than 250 feet of airline and waterpipe installation in the shaft and 
it is all in excellent condition. It is said that thes~ two lines extend to the 300 level 
but this examination was only to the ;250. I was informed that no further workings were to 
be seen below the 250 and that the water was standing just below tlle 350. The skipway is 
in excellent condition above the two-fifty and the space between the rails is lagged all 
the way with two-inch spreader-boards. A small ore-pocket services the 250 station. The 
shaft above the 250 wa~ found to be well timbered and it is s~id that this work was done in 
1941 by the Shylook Mining 00. who took the property Over for the purpose of unwatering and 
sampling the mine t .o the 1050 level. . 

I am indebted to Mr. Carlos Aguilar for much of the information furnished on the upper 
acoessible workings of the Shylock shaft, for information exhi.bi ted in the attached sketch 
map of the mine workings, especially for the assays reported. From this ~ame source was 
obtained the following information on the workings below the 250: 

250 
500 
700 
800 
1000 

to 400 --- - --------- .... A station was cut·./" only 
--------------About 200 feet of drifting»values poor 
------------~~A station cut only 
-------- ------A station only ($20.00 ore) 
--~-- ........ -----..... -.About 180 feet of working values poor 

The results of the sampling done in 1941 as reported by ~~e Aguilar and als0 communicated 
to me orally by individuals who were in the employ of the company doing the work, would 
seam to indicate that very little in the way of value was disclosed below the 250 station wi"th 
the exception, perhaps, of some high grade ore said to have been found on the 800 level. If 
this is the case, and considering the paucity of lateral development work done on this vein, 
the facetious remark that "the ~ J:!. deep enough and ~ timbered.:~ might well be..!:.... 
~rogos in this instance. 

The Shylook vein forms in a belt of highly-metamorposed rocks whioh are locally called 
greenstones but which might better be referred to as the Shylock-complex. These rocks 
undoubtedly owe their metamorphic origin to the intrusion of a jutting embayment of the main 
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grani tic Bradshaw magma. . This highly metamorphic zone of Shylock-complex is the "meat" 
of the pneumatolic'Jsandwichtt • . Evidence of bakinti is found on both sides of the zone 
of chemical and mineralogical alterat;ion. On the west 11es a recumbent belt of 
Yavapai slate and blue fissile shale. On the east is a belt of altered and "greenstone" 
intruded schist. - Where the granite tongue licks into the Shylock-complex epidot,e is found 
to be one of the chief rook-forming minerals and this epidotic nature extends into the 
complex itself for a considerable distanoe northward. The Shylook vein is itself a 
quartzose· vein striking east-northeast 'and . dipping to the southeast with a pitch of 
about 60 degrees. The Shylo ok shaft follows the pitch. The values are principally in 
silver and the sulphide ore, judging from dump material, contains tetrahedrite and galena 
with some sphalerite and occasional pyrite and chaloopyrite. 

Two cars were shipped to the Clarkdale smelter from the short sdit at collar level. One 
of these cars (wt. 35 tons) showed the followi.ng assay: 

I Au -------........... ------........ ---- .02./ o·z 
",Ag --~-- ....... -------------""-- 12.08 ' OZ · 

~ Cu ----------------------- 1.94 % 
I Zn ----------------------- 5.60 % 

Fe ---------------=----'"!--- 3.00 % 
CaO -----------------~----- .60 % 
;8i02 ----------------------- 63.8 % 
Al 2 03 -~~-------------~---- 4.6 % 
8 ----'""-.... - ·--,;. ....... --------.6 % 

A third car shipped from the 50 ft. level showed the following values 

Au OO .. ~e$~::e=_ .. ~~c;;a .ca=-m.~~ ....... a._~6a.. .01 ()Z 

Ag --------~----~~----=--= 10.73 oz 
Cu ----------------------~ 2.00 % 
Zn ----------------------- l.~ % 
Fe ----------------------~ ·3.7 .% 
GaO -----=----------------- .7 % 
Si 02 ---------------------- 67.9 % 
Al 2 03 --------------=----- 14.0 % 
s -~---------=---~---- ·.7 % 

T'he main shaft on the Bucky 0 'Neil claim was also visited. This sh.-art is sa1d to 
r ,epresent somE? of the earliest work that was ever done on the .property. The ore 
is reported to be very high in copper and silver. The depth of the shaft was not . given . 
but it may be well over 100 ft. ' It is untimbered and part.ly oaved .at the. surface. 
This shaft exposes a vein between four and five feet wide ,at the outorop that strikes 
N-80-E and would appear to tnt ercept the Shylock vein somewhere north of the Shylo·ok 
shaft. It would be advisable to prospect for the point of contact between these two 
vein systems. 

In conclusion it is recommended that further exploration. of the Shylock vein be made 
along its northward extension form the Shylock shaft and that this exploration be 
carried at through the adit on the fifty foot level by extending the drift along the. 
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course of the vein, crossoutting where deemed advisable. A cross-over may be cons-
_ trueted at the shaft station and the muck trammed to daylight through the south drift. 
At the portal of this" level a bin should be constr~at·ed to handle a.ny ore mined during 
the course of exploration" This Pl'9gram should be undertaken to pr<?ve or disprove 
the existence of definite ore shoots within the Shylook vein. 

B. ·W. Brown 
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SKETCH MAP 
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YAEGER -

Cj~VNER : vert Breckenridge, Mayer . . 

. OBmATOR AND ADDRESS: 

DATJ3: JJ. 

5/1/44 i W.-tKirkpatriok,Presoott 

(st. Michael Hotel) . 

11/46 
i 
i .\ 

IJas. Christensen , Cleator 

I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

Hll'lill STI{rUS 

5/1/44 
6/22/44 
/5V~-9' 

4/46 
11/46 
1/47 
3/47 

Finanoing 
: Installing mill -

: ~o/~ 
: Milling dump 

. Idle 

: Mill testing 



Mine YEACrUt OOPPEH. 

District BL~CI\I-IILLS 

"O-EPARTMENTOF MINERAL RESOURCES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Date 0"'" i~' 
\)t~1. l~\'~~V~ ~::;\~t:f\ 

Engine r A. ~{lW:hlf'~ 
'{~ ,,,~ 1\ A ', 

.:::l, ,\9't"\ . , 
Subject: IvIILLll\fG 0]' COPPER SAILINGSo Oel '2v :'~ 'I;J~:".' .... ~: ,;: 

. . ,-... 
~~V\,\)1.:.'·'~.'\ I'.~ . J_-, r.'~:-- . 

'rhis operation1 has been reported on by previous engi~~;b~t·· at that time 
the ' operations consisted mostly of sampling , making leaching tests and getting 
machinery and equipment 011 the ground o 

At my v:Lsit I found the litt le milling plant had been completed and a two day 
run had been made o 

The plant, consists of a dragline scrapper, ball mill vilth a bank of si::{ ce£ilL 
flotation 1.Ulit and dewatering ·t,anks~ and rake classi~:eierG 

The are treated is the old mill tailings pond of the -{eager 111ine o The copper 
is mostly in the oxidized f orm. 

The operato:t; claims to be making a 70% recovery , but has not yet run long 
enough to get· the l<.:inks out of the operations, and does not knovJ' just how 
many tons ;,. , ~\lill be t.reated per day. 

The :property is 23 miles east of Prescott and I mile off the Prescott-Jerome 
road o 

IVlr V. H. Kirkpatrick is the lessee and operator. 

The combined horse power of " all eng ines on this job is I70 0 
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Mr .. i~ .. H. Ki !"kl)t-~t1:"i Ck\ 

St'. Michael Hottel 
Pl-1oa$ Got t) Ai. i zona 
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33// n;ast 'O.lar~l'ldoll 
PlloeniJ(. J ·ri zona 

. Apr,tl 2S. 1946 I' 

-- Nlr. Carlos ~ "uilar r . 

. D !Roy., Ar1 ZOJ.1;$ 

. Please :refer to the l.e.tter t1;'O'[11 the DepartlfLa-nt 
01' !iU.n· ral R$80;uroe~ of A~\ls't 29 J 194'i: in wlli·en you wel'e 
adv!$0d tn.a.t 1'1i wag verydou'bttul that'ytul ooUldqud'1fy tor' ' 
settle:rru:ant under the Oontl!'&eta~a.ttlem:a.nt Aot 'Of 1944. -

Sil~ce, that df!!te fll:a ,;~e.ndr4iant ha~ ba~n pl'Q'posed 
~nd · it i s possible, if' your cla1nl, iaprQperly pl.'es&nted. tl1at I 

a set '~l~mlen.t bt SOfMt SOl~t lui~ht ~ obtained. . 

/ 
I woul,:1 $u.a~~at: th~;!I.t, YQU t\ll.'"n ycrur 'cl~1m :Q.v,er 

; to Mr •. Ji", W. Shinn." 8h()rahm7l Building! Washillston. ,. D. 0 •• 
who han-{il~a th·eao matters on $02' percent bf1~lth It you 

I )l~uJ.d ' f ind t hnt s~'bisf~tory I ple11se $0 ~.d"{isG h i !Jl tind hf.t will 
$-@lld. yot, a (Jolttraot tOll ~ignatu1~. --

I ( 

yO.u ~\1111 note t ,hat Mr .. Sbinn l'(3,sid$i' :t.n Was.hl11.$'ton ' 
f an.d, I eM asatm~ you that he i$ alert lu nl~ttat'$ p Ol .. tainin.g , 
. to OOlltlN!~¢t settlelllen.tfJ. 

;, , 

.1 

\ 

) 

j 
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P60 .. Box 66 
Q~artzsite, Arizona 
Apri 1 9, 19Jt6 

Director of the Bu~eau of Mi nes 
Hom e B1l i l C! 8:r' s Bldg . 
Phoenix, AY' i zon ;7\ 

Dear 8i 1": 

S8metime ago I submi ttGd. a claim 
ae;a:1.nl3t the W8,r Offi ~e, Premi um DepartrK: n t 
for losses sus tainer1. i n o·ne v. at i ng t he 
Shylock 'Mine, Black Hi 11 s ' h~ini ng Di s t:ri ct , 
Dewey , Ar izona . The olaim ar~10 unt8d to 
aDn~o~iDate ly ~90,0003 The papers and 
co Y' 1~G s'0onc1 811 (;e w8 yt e submit tell a t th e 
sug.L~e8t io n 0 'r. Mr.. C. FL DunningjS 

About Octobe~ o-f' last y e a:.' 'i..~ Y' 6 
DtF::.n ing s SlJ. I3t; :~ sso'" w~ote that he would. 
let me know the results o bt elnea ~~om 
the P:r emittm Board . i~a s this clai.m eVer 
pre sented to Wash1 ;--lg to n , O!:" am I to 
consi der thA mattey. c losed? 

Yo UY'S very t~uly, 

(~u~ 

CAjeg 

I 
I 

I 

I 
I 

I 
I 
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Mr. Oa:p-lo$ Ag.:u11ar 
D.weY .J Ar1 ~ona , 

\ 

Dear Mr. A.g\lilar-: 

./. 

, ' 

/ 

304 ·floIDe Builders Bitig. 
~hoeni~, Arizona 
~u~ust 29 , ,1945 

I e:m. ,returning h,"rr'€Jl'Vi ththe data on youl' 
p-roperty whicll you lett for study -in connection with the 
Ooptraat Settlert~ent 4,ot ,of 194.4. , . 

/ 

Settle»1~nt$ under the Act ,are vary diffieul t 
to o·bV-aj.n and :4. t 18 doubtt"·u). that you ~o\J~d qual..ify uud$!' 
the '0>1 r9-tmletane@s.. It e.:p'P~a,rg '~hat :tao·tors ot.li~r than 
~overtmlent,~l r~g\;tl..at19tls atl,d policy .h~d influe~e ift the 
outoome of yO\lt' operation.: 

. I :r'egr~t tbut 8; Inore: favQrabla opini-on cannot 
. b~ $:x:pr$t~Sed. SJ:loul'd. oonditiema chapge in ravor of oleinw 

such as yours , you will aa $·0 · notified • 
. I 

··fi 

Ea.rl F • . Haeting.a 

UH :LJ? 

/ 

' / I 

~ . 

'\ . 

/ 
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I, 

" 
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Ml~O F ... ~~DUM 
~~.........--' 

/ 

TO~ H. ~V ., Hro"m SHYLOm " :P.REMIUMS 
' \ --'- . 

:!PROM: j~ (~ ,j. COUI)a,l 

I hel.ve received, tbe follO'J'1i~ lneI1lorandunl tram Bill Broadg&te 
on l'renlitlma f rom. '\;he Shylock \ Mine~ 

nMy letter on t·hf'J f3hylock cau.1H~d q:ui te a s tir 
and cleaning hou~e all alon~sti1e line • 

. uI understand froIft Stro.ble today that 1 t has 
oleared OK N.n'i ·they should 11a1l8 thf.~ !lo'tics shortly .1I 

I 
I 

.J.sO:LP 

' ( 

,, ' 

I 
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SUBJECT: Shylock Mine premium • 
• 

Washington; D.C. 
Feb. 24, 1944 

My letter on the Shylo·ok caused quite a stir and cleaning house 
all along the line. . 

f 
I .understand from St l10ble today that it bas cleared OK and 
they should have the notice shortJy~ 

Bill ,Broadgate 

': • t \ 

.'\ 

." 

• 



sketch maps to Mr. M.l. Hager, 131 So. McCormick st. Presoott, Ariz. 

1' // 

Please send 'one~opy of this report with one print each to Mr. Carlos ' 
f. 

Aguilar, Dewey, Ar1zona. 
\ ' 

Please send one copy each of the map prints tome ,for my f~les~ 

'W. Brown 
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Your eTIIOl"alldutn on 'hhe del,lSty' on th(-} Shylock Mine 
-'n~s to!"'!--)'ardedtoBill Eh;"oadgat\? and Le b&a used ,it 
f.HJ a.n eXtil.tQpl e to PG'ia:~ out to the now Vice-Chtdimnt{U 
01· the 'War ' ;n:'odue:ttetn Bou"rd, Mr."" Bunke r , s ome of , . 
t he diffioulties enCQUlltel"'ecl "by th~~ mille OIH~rato~s 
itt the TnlitrHH;)'l' in 'which t hest:} eppliGation.shave been 
ha n led. I 

Tb$ appli oa t ;ion i }3 now on Mr.. Ji'aY,8 ' desk of t1.te 
W wP. g~ an l it ~111 1st 0uiok .etioD~ 

, 

" 

i / 

, I 

I 
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SUBJ.WCT: Shylock Mine 

Washmngton, D.~. 
Feb. 8, 1944 

I 

I was really. interested in getting Bro\vn' s memo on the Shylock 
and cannot imagine why I ~ve ' not heard of this application 

. before. 

I have an idea that our friend Sammy Lipkowitz can be blamed for 
this one. 

The history of this application as far as I have it to dat~ is, 

Application made July 2.6, 1943 
On agenda. . and acknowledged Aug. 19, 1943 

\ . 

Anylized and' sent by ~uota. Committee to Lipkowitz Sept. 15', 1943 
. Back to. ~uota and to OPA Sept. 20, 1943 
Sent back to Quota to be reworke~, October 12, 1943 
&tcR: to Lipkowitz . Oet. 13, 1943 
Back to Quota and Bayes, Wright and Barker signed, but . 

others refused, 
Oct. 22, ' 1943 to Barry Bayes and . Hayes has held it since 

~nd Str~bel has not heard a w~rd out of ito 

I think I w~ll raake this an issue and take it up wi~h . Bunker. I can't 
imagine that any product.ion from the Shylock would be ' very i I! l' reo a im
portant, but on the othernand, if the quota had been granted promptly 
and there had been li-t;tle or no production r.llC would be ' o~t nothing., 
The, chances are that it has cost more: in government time tha~·~he artlount 
of money which wOuld ever be paid out on it. 

A~ &oon as possible I will see Hayes and find out what part. he had in 
tying t .he deal up so long ~ and why he has done sOo 

It is absolutely inexcusable that anapDliaant should be treated· in 
this waYl. It is true that most case's go through with fa.ir treatment . 

, but it is cases like Shylock and Tombstone ~hich caase all the bad -
feeling on the part of miningpeople against the administration of the 
Quota system. • 

You can tell Brown it is on 'Bayes'- desk. 

I thiw{ applicants /would rather have a quick no that suspense over 
lnon~hs of time • 

w. C. Rroadgate 
L 

.# 

. ,., 
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MEMORANDUM 

']'ROM: 1. s. OOUPAL 

SuBJ'EC'£: M~O j'ROM B •. W. BROWt t F}1JB .. 1st. 

I am enolosing a copy of a memo from B. S. Bl'OWD~ regarding 
\ 

the Shylock Mi~e wbich he wishes to have oalled t o your 

1. S. Coupal 
Dil"eotor 

IS0:JES 

( 

- I 

/ -

\ 

/. 

\ 



February 1, 1944 

MEMORANDUM DEPT. rv"lNERAl RESOURCES 

To: J. S. Coupal 
REC[~~\jFD 

FEB 2 1944 

From: B. W. Brown PHOENIX, ARIZONA 

Sub ject: War Production ~oar~ecord Boner to Be Brought to The Attention 

. ~Orf: Hi r-Bro-a'ttg-a e. , 
Re~ Shylock ' Mine, Carlos Aguilar 

~ 
~ 

Mr. Carlos Aguilar, . operating the S~~I.Q_~. mine, informs me that 

he was invi ted by H.O. King of the WPB copper dlv - -sfon to make aDD1i cation 

for an advanced premium for his copner. This he did on July 26;1943. 

On August 19, 1943 he got the following reply .from Landon F. Strobel: 

n We have received the informa t ion you sent in for your 

Shylock~ Mine and same has been distributed to the 

membe r s of the Q.uota Committee for analysis o As soon 

as they bring in their report I will write to you again." 

Today is Feb. 1, 1944 and to date Mr. Aguilar has received no 

communication at all from Mr. s trobel. Whose desk is this one lying on? 
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SHYLOCK 'MINE 

This property inactive. Mark Gennni11 
May 27, 1957 

/ef~ 

YAVAPAI COUNTY 

./ 

Several men reported worki~g Shylock property east of Dewey about 7 miles. The Shylock 
is in sees. 6 & 5, T14N, R1E. Tom Beard is said to have the property. Gate was locked 
about 2 miles from mine but activity was noted. FTJ WR 7-23-65 

Tom Beard dropped Shylock property and is considering work in Oro Belle and Gazelle mines 
south of the ~avoy. FTJ WR 9-24-65 



Stws,2!4 tic )ltn.l$fl '$l'l~ if,tlti:ma. ~b1 It:. hi.ply m~t$l'~ rph10 ~;on,~ (dO ~j~lock ..... oomple:r: is til& UlUeat-
Qit lhapll$_~.t~l.lc *'~'~lldw!ltllltJ.~ , '!den*~ 01 '~k.l'i, 1.$ . fsuntl (~n. oo·th @1~0.s of th.. zon', 
~r (J~ ~l~el an(,l mfine~Qloe;~dle.l $.lt~l"~tiollf O~i th$ \'V~$t. 11~$ Il !r.~lH.~~mb~A' b~lt o.f 
a:,apal elate e,nG ~lu.~ fltl.ff!J1lt~ anal$" On th0 ~~t 1s $. baIt ~li llll'i1i1l~e4 Qiw, " i:;t'&1Wton '." 

1n:tnrudeLi $oh:1$t.. WhEU?'imltb~ ~5~all1t$. 'bcn~,~ 1.1Ck~ tllt.o t1 iI\"hyloO.k-eQmplx ~p;b't01A:) 1$ found 
to be 0 l ,,,t ,tb.~ eJrl.~.t " tlk~ift0.Xtr!Jt1~ 11'tin9'rals .tl~ tb1f.l 1)1d.Q:io natut"s $xtentla l ntt) th~ 
otJ>liaplelC i 1s®lt X'(l1: e. ~o~1i1&rfi1ll.16 M t~niO~ no~t.hW€\l"4jj he Bl'l71o~k:&1a is t i aelf a 
'· '\lalr.~o~(.j veln $tr1~i,ng~·ut.ll<:n~'ll.ei!ts,t ~nd lppini to thf::f $ tt'tbii)li2t.1th. n pit,,}} Gt 
ft~)ou:' 60 ' ~lil~v0~$.:ri.tlfl. ~hflo~ ' sh~:r't, follows ·tl'll{J, pl_cll. Tfb. vel:U.$ . ~»$ p~1U61p.al.11 In· 
~1lv$»' ,'~nd tln.$ sulphi4$ Ol"\t#f, J,Ut\et~ t~Q. (l\Wp mtUi~r1~1 ,. e$n'b · ~+ii~~ 1H~trQ3dri'·~). and '$l ne. 
with . ~OlYl 6lJh,¢\le~i.~~~ and oQQ.a "lont:.\l J1r1t@ rr~a ekt'l100'pyrltll)t 

irwo ~e.t-\'i.' · · r~., flhipl'~' to theOla.r · · ~le _ta~J.'t~r· t'.eom th short Qdit 4~t eoll~r la''Vel. One 
of . l·b.~~M} e~r$ (~t. 35 t ou) abGwI)4 thatollo .1Ui ca.S$,~t 

Au ."!!" ..... --.. ~.+ .... w ••• ~.... ..0.2 oz. 
AI •• _ ...... ~. ____ """ .... ..it_~.~. 1,2'IitOS QZ 

O\;\ ..... ..-.~ ......... - •• '""'.'* ............. -.... 1.94 1t 
Zn "" •• *""" .. ~~ ........ ..,.,........ ,.00 % 
~& ~*, AO ~ N~ •• ~~-.. ~ ... ~ ••• - .... ~.. # wV ~ 

.010 ...... '""' ........ - •• ~-.... ~--•• -..6O' % 
S102 "'~""--""~"'JIiO ....... """ ... --.~ 6:;.\t.e 
.11 2 ()-3 __ ..... ~~~ .. I\it ... _ ... 1~.6 ~ 

.$ 4"-.~""~"~"""'oi!IiI, •• """'_.· -.6 % 

I~ , .... _w ........ ~""..,... ..... ~ .... ~ .01 O~ 

Ai ........... -~ •• - .. -........,.oJI!:~ 10.7:; t). 

Cu ... -..;-....... ~-.... ojo!i. ................ . 2.00 " 
~a .""'w.. __ ...... 'J!III~0j00t_ ....... " ___ .... _ 1,.f.1 1~ 

F€i - .. - .• -ljIjO"i!!I' ..... 'I!t .. ""' .... -~ ... .!IIi":,...~ lh~7 ~ 
Od ..... ~"'"' ••. M_~_ .. .\111!''''''.~~ .... ~~ · ,."1 % 
81 02 ~ .. * ... jO!--""'''''' ..... ~ ... ,~~.61. , . %. 
Al 2: 0:; ....... _~ •• tiIi!O_ ...... _ .. , l~· .Q % 
S --.-..---...... - ..... ~~-. 7' tfs, 



e'Otl1"'1.;10 o:t the V$lli.t: or)~~$ell1rb~tl~ Wh$l"e de mif~~ ~d:V'isable. -'1 or(!)lifii-ove;c m~1 be oo;n$. 
truQ·t~d let the $lluLt't station $Jl.r.l thg mUQk tl'~~a$"' 10 d~y11_r.~t thro\lt'" 'th~ ~outb drlt't@ 
At tb® PQ1~ttll ot thi€. 141YV(1ll .$" bl~ should Ulltt oO:PJ,1tla.'*\10t~~ to h£:.\i'llil a ~ny ore min.ed d~Jin 
'thi} (i}OlJ.l$ . Ql~ fttltplor.· tlon. 'h'it* RO:iJ."ttm ftllboul(;\ ba tU.lr1? littl ,. &l ·to prove -0].1' d1$prov~ 
'tn{CJ ~lt1$-f$ enc@ of d~t1iU ta a . ~ shQots 1.th1t-1. th~ 'h11Q~ veln . . 
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STATE OF· ARIZONA 

lila" IU.ll$ Di$fn'l1et 0f 
Ya'V6.pal 'OwntJi Ar'lzon~ 

FIELD ENGINEERS'REPORT' ) ' , . 

, Date F.,lh 1f 1941 .. 

"~$1~m111'a:ry $ 1;.' ~1.na;tiun Qi' ·ShJ'lo'ek "111i$ if)r C ""rl<)l"J A, Uil$iJ, les.see, 
a.ldr~AiS D$\v ,r, Art zona 

'tjlhe. ShyJ.OQ.. ~~up Qt thlr1p~ '$X1 lod~' ~1l'a1n., Qlu1ms 1~ l(ttl~td apoa't t;ttl!' e :mile · soutb ~t tl ' 
Y.~~atil ~lline in the '21 0 Rilla ;tn'inllit!1 Mstriat '0.£', tavi$:pa1 'county i J\\r120n' . This patent 
gt"Qun.d ij no~ na14 by Oal'lt)eA'1..11l.@,~t J):e,\HI;~y* A:W1r~on.e, 1mder l~a$fj from t·h~ ~$ at$ Qt~:ra.oft ' 
R~ef un(l~r El.¥:e M1n~n' ~ CQ" >:r~$ _in.e .~iay b~ l'~uC.b~@.d .t~, lJ~ ' ely' by 1.a1:r (i':tri 'rQad and 
~ , dut < r ' ad eGnna~t~1 ,1 'th th~ ;1." rome cut.-off t , 

~. tbe 'tL'1.tG of ' xti)a\11'1~.t1tln Mr-. A6\l1~~.11 ~ " j. .. re ;)~J"tn.Ji " 0~rQt 01"0 t!'om. ;); !11.. dlt rm1 
int.o, t11$ S,hfloek 'tf~1n ll$tll~ tll~q1ella~ 0f the., s~t. j All ot ~h& WO~ · b.1n:a don 'bJ 
M»,. · uj.-lu ~Q~lJS and wi tho~t. ~.h1U 'r! it. ~' . .' . , 

, 1 "" ~J ~ ~ I • • , 

" h9 ; tl~edas,:gG'$ ,~t; t'll~ tl'tlne ,·'()l1S1 " ~ ()~ ; ~ ; . ' 'll :e~~b;'ln, l bout 10:· ,X l2· ·) . : ~ for\Y' t~ob S G '1 
h~ad~ ~' , in ,'et1te~1illC:ln.~ er;~~dlti'~n,~ erd J.$Vta\t~d ~t.~jbl ore b,b, wi'tha ' €)ij.pe,e1·ty , t a;t'Uout 30 ' 
'~n8. Q $1~;).1 ·he11» tlQU00 ',;lJd',th )b&ut· .,.)0 ,, '~'U~r ' , t~.i$)t ,0'1 ' lQ.or' $p&e, .&.31' . QQn:Cl'~t~ 1·ound,~~lolW 
for ~ '; ',, ~$$Gr ',~nd. "nQlflt ,11 ,tlJ i~'od, ~o:ruJ11~iQtl,. i!inl a : 'l~O 1'~u .' O~~l\ ' QrfJ li1a" b~llt too.olla I 
l evel. ,!h~,:~ 18 tfl~r: tn.!tln . 250 t$~t of t:tit'11~ :n,d ~~t~ .'tp l L1tstnllat:1on in 'h~ eMf, ' md 
1t . s ~il ia ·t'!: .e~l·lE)a'~ . ; eOl\di 'b loU. It ~.,f$" m 1d ~ th~t. tb$:~$ dis,' 'lln$ . , ~ 'tend ', to th0 300 level 
bu ' . ·tb1'ej eiami,11lat:1Qn ~a$ o~lf " t~.' '~1&~ 2,0.. '1 \1JL\s. ~~t~Vm,ed th.at Ii¢} ·turt e'r wrk:11l:~ W$l'"e to 
. • eMl 'D~l? 'th 2,"0 ' ~4 'lint th ' ~ter W$$ iir)t" UQlh.S .1\1$1; b~~cw lh$ ,,0. T11 ~11)Wa..y .is 
1» xe011e!ntoou4iion arJay, t1l0 tw~.t1tt1 · . nd '.th: a,a-sa '~et~J ' a the , r:~11 ' 1. ' la.&~ · cd eJ.l 

ke wq with two~incb$J1tE)atle~bqar~$.· A ~au OlN.".:po_~t ' e.r, ee$ the, 2,0 'at ~;t1Qth ffh 
s'h-at, . b~e th. , 2,0 'Wtla tQtuid. to be' ~ .. ~01l> · t. inlbf,~v·ei 'and .i'b is' said fib. .t · this ~Q~k '~.6t dOll$ in 
1:141 by' th$ Shy-look . imuG 0.:) ,. who, t0Qk t~la' pr{~'~er', ov~,' i 'or 1thetn;trno 6 $1' 'em;' atet'1ng and 
; '~unpl1ni th0 line t¢) 1th$ 10;0 10vel·. 

am 1111debted. to ··r ... culos ASU1l~~ rQI~ -mueb ·of 'tlua. ltdomatlQn fUl1n1sned 0 . th(; U: 1"le 
aQC $$1~1.e. 'f.~Qrltin€ia of 'tn , S~10·ek ,shaft. 'fal)' 1nfo:vnl*l'bion "~l'h!b:tt{lH1 ill ,th~ tt chad. s &t311, 

. J ' ot. '1;110 rrd.ll0 WQrktnl8, ~$peeltUl1i t<tr th~ aS$~lS lrwJo·llt~4. :r~om thi$ I.e SQuro$ was -l 
obtai:u.$d iih;e tollowtns 11l.tt)~t:tOll on; ~h·,. work1n~' b ·.low lh~ tl$Oi ' 

~,~) 

'QG 
100 
aoo 
.1000 

400 ......... -~ .. ~-A .$,t> j.an.. was eu: .,t· only 
, ... ~-~ ... ~ • .,.-~Ab, ut ;JOo. ·f$o't of tl;r1tt1.wf R1U~~ta, poor 

'O!It .... ·~ ...... 'i<\!'A $,~ t;.·t~n.O\lt. onl$' 
.---... ~~J~ 'i~t1ru~ 0UY· ( 20.00 o;t.&) , 
.......................... A.bQut 180 , t~et Qf W0rklng ,rfll~ l)OOr 

'Illa ~t;t$ult$ 01 tb$ seJilpl· l1idolitr1, in. 1'41 $ ' r.~PQ.l!t;ad , Jq !i411", ASu:l1~r, .~ al$i,) ~rZ)wnuniQ~ted 
" {rI':&' 'o~all,y 117 !n'ivi~ufll. . ':Q ~~e , lJl.iUle ~:plQ1 ·,ot · lha 'CQl1tP~ dQ1.11i tine ~',;):rk . wQul:d 
.~_ . Q ,in~lQa ,$ tb~t V·~ . l1~t'l.e in ·th€} · WQf· o~' fAltl .. · '. i ~laelos~ii b~low' t'~a r 2$0 st~dlon 'lld;t~~ 
tnt) ·$xoep'btoa., :pel'fha' hJl~ 01 !om~ b$ 11 gr&4$o~e ,s-e~d t.o 'llta",e · ~$~.;n found.' on th(\} $.00· :urv~l.. It 
t , et:. th~; Cf,\S0,' ~n(i ~·n$1d.i~lng' th(fl ~$\tl~~"Y' '0f : l~lt~llal d~'vfd0pmeaa.t XQ:rk (lon .on' th1-~ va n. 
th~ tao~t1Qu' \ .re~'rk that , ~~~Jc1a! 1l1jine J:.:a ~~~lZ et298 _ w~*t tJP-+~a.l;~U!. 1fl.,1pt· '.11 b ~ 
pnl.{Q! iR ~h1s txuri;6, 'l'UUh . " " 

" ~ , t ' 

'be Sbtl. . v~1n tomB in fa '.It OJ, h.i~ly ,t .. ~t'I1¢fS~d ro"k lb.leh ar, ,~ 100 11'1 e~ll$d 
s-r~} cr.~trbonfilS butwh! oh t~ i.gilt \,.~t ~r b-e 1!~~t ~rred to a.fi h~ 8lW'loek-eor pl ~~. Tbe$G 'l1Ou-k 
unaoub .. edly. ow tJ~elr m6t~rl,hi() 01"<1 '1n "0 . the. 'tt rufd.on Q. ~ a jutt1ns $1nb~-ent Qf thw _1.n, 
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Subject: 

Engineer B. VI. BrO'wn 

I 

fCEIVa;D 
fB S 1944 

A~·t· t:': 
Preliminary examinatiO'n of Shylock mine for CarlO's A~ ..... ~.--.~~~u. 
address Dewey, Ariz. 

The Shylock group of thirteen lode mining claims is located about 

three miles south of the Yaeger mine in the Black Hills mining district of 

Yavapai county, Ar~zO'na. This patented ground. is now held by CarlO's 
l- I 

Aguilar, Dewey Ariz., under lease from the estate of Mareon M. Rumsey 

under Elmar Mining CO'. The mine m~1 be reached from Dewey by a fair 

d.irt road and a dirt road cO'!U1ects it wi th the Jerome cut-off 0 

At the time of examinatiO'n Mr. Aguilar was .preparing a car of ore 

from a 35 ft. adit run intO' the Shylock vein near the collar of the shaft. 
. a. \O"4\e. e..,.,cl. 

AlIef the 'Nork was being done by Mr. Aguilar/ wi thout machinery. 

The fixed assets at the mine consist of a small cabin ( about 10 JX 12/ ), 

a forty foot steel headframe in excellent condition, an elevated steel 

ore bin -wi th a capaci ty of abO'ut 30 tons, a small hoist house vIi th about 

300 square feet of floor space and concrete foundations for compressO'r and 

hoist all in good condition, a.nd a. 100 ton woeden ere bin built to' collar 

level. There is mere than 250 feet of airline and waterpipe installation 

in the shaft and it is all in excellent cendition. It is said that these 

two lines extend to the 300 level but this examination was only to the 250 • 

. I was informed that nO' further workings were to: be seen below the 250 and 

that t he water was standing just below the 350. The skipway is in excellent 

conditiO'n abO've the two-fifty and the space between the rails is lagged 

all the way with two-inch spreader-boards. A small ore-pocket services the 

250 statiO'n. The shaft above the 250 was found to be well timbered and 
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it is said that this work was done in 1941 by the Shylock Mining Co. who 

took the property over for the purpose of unwatering and sampling the mine 

to the 1050 level. 

I am indebted to Mr. Carlos Aguilar for much of the information furnished 

on the upper accessible workings of the Shylock shaft, for information 

exhibited in the attached sketch map of the mine workings, especially for the 

assays reported. From this same source was obtained the following information 

on the workings below the 250: 

250 
-500 

700 
800 
1000 

to 400 A station was cut only 
About 200 feet of drifting 

values poor 
A station cut only 
A station only ( $20.00 are ) 
About 180 feet of working' 

values poor 

The re"sults of the sampling done in 1941 as reported by Mr. Aguilar 

and also communicated to me orally by individuals who were in the employ 

of the company doing the w'ork , would seem to indicate that very little in 

the way of value was disclosed below the 250 station with the exception, 

perhaps, of some high grade ore said to have been found on the 800 level. 

If this is the case, and considering the paucity' of lateral development 

,work done on this vein, the facetious remark that "the mine is deep enough 

and well timbered" might well be !! propos in this instance. 

The Shylock vein forms in a belt of highly metamorphosed rocks which 

are locally called greenstones but which might better be referred to as the 

Sbylock-complexo These rocks undoubtedly owe their metamorphic prigin 
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to. the intrusion of a jutting embayment of the main granitic Bradshaw 

magma. This highly metamorphic zone of Shylock-complex is the "meat" 

of the pneumatolic "sandwichff
• Evidence of baking . is found on both aides 

of the zone of chemical and mineralogical alteratio'n. On the west lies 

a recumbent belt of Yavapai slate and blue fissile shaleo On the east is 

a belt of altered and Ugreenston'eH intruded schisto Where the granite 

tongue licks into the Shylock-complex epidote is f ound to be one of the 

chief rock-forming minerals and this epidotic nature extends into the complex 

itself for a considerable distance northward. The Shylock vein is itself a 

quartzose vein striking east-northeast and dipping to the southeast with 

a pitch of about 60 degrees. The Shylock shaft· follows the pitch. The 

. values are principally in silver and the sulphide ore, judging from dump 

material, contains tetrahedrite and galena with some sphalerite and occasional 

pyrite and chalcopyrite. 

TWo cars were shipped to the Clarkdale smelter from the short adit at 

collar level. One . of these cars ( wt. 35 tons) sho,wed the following assay: 

Au ----------- .02 oz 
Ag --------- 12.08 Oz 
C1;l --------- 1.94 % 
:Zn ----------- 5'.00 ~ Fe ---------- 3.00 
CaO ------------' .60% 
81- 02 ------- 63.8 % 
Al 2 03 ------ 4.6 % 
s -------- .6 % 

A third car shipped from the 50 ft. level showed the follqwing values 

Au 
Ag 

.01 
10073 

oz 
O'Z 

\ 
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Cu ------------ 2.00 % 
Zn ---------- 1.8 % 
Fe --------- 3.7 % Ca 0 --------- .1 % 
8i 02 --------- 6709 % 
Al 2 03 ------- 14.0 %. s _ .... _------ .7 % 

.{ 

The main shaft on the Bucky O'Neil claim was also visited. This shaft 

is said to, represent some ef the earliest work that was ever dene en the 

property. The ore is reported to be very high in copper and silver. The 

depth of the shaft was not given but it maybe well over 100ft. It is 

untimbered and partly caved at the surface. ~his shaft exposes a vein 

between four and five feet Wide at the eutcro~ that strikes N-80-E and 

weuld anpear to intercept the Shylock vein semewhere nerth of the Shylock 

shaft. It would be advisable to, prospect for th~ point of contact between 

these two vein systems. 

In conclusion it is recommended that further exploration of the Shylock 

vein be made along its northward extension from the Shylock shaft and that 

this exploration be carried out through .the adit on the fifty foot level 

by extending the drift along the course of the vein, crosscutting where 

deemed advisable. A cross-over may be constructed at the shaft station and 

the muck trammed to daylight through the south drift. At the portal of this 

level a bin should be constructed to 'handle any ore mined during the course 

of explorationo This program should be undertaken to prove or disprove 

the '. existeI1ce : df: ', definitte ore shoots 'wi thin the Shylock vein. 

~w. 
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